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not renowed between themn until some weeks after,;wheu
larï•y's health was alnost restored; thon she ventured

toinquire if he'had yet spoken to his father, about Rob-
ert's business.

No," ho replied, "and I can't see any need for it.
Robert's'gone abroad, you say, and wo can't bring him
back; so what's the use of getting myself into an ugly
scrîäþe for no p5urpose? If it would do hlim any good, of
course T should bear it willingly." Flôrence did not
approve of this reasonin g, but her arguments-and por-
suasions were of.no avail. Her promiso to Robert pro-
vented her-acting in the matter. herself, so allsho could
do vas to write kindly to Mrs. Manvors and Lucy, say-
ing sho knew Robort to be innocent. But nothi1ig. haed
power to comfort the poor mother since she liad hoeard
the tale of her son's departuro In disgrace,-tliat son,
who had been the pride of her.heart from h.is earliest
years relapse was the consequence of the excitemont
and grief, and for weeks ber life trembled in the balance.
During. that poriod of trouble and anxiety, Lucy workcd
hard to support lier mother, took in needlework, taught
the village childron, and by various means 'endeavou-ed
td ean even a scanty pittance for their iicessities.
Months passed without bringing tidings of Robert; then.
yeai's folloived, full of suspense and sorrow, untill his
mtler and sistér almost lest hope of over heari ng from
hiin andfe r lie inust have perislied alone and friend-
less in th:at f doff id.

And what of Harry ail tUis tine? The secret of his
o vn guilt and the consciousness of being the cause of ail
this distress 4cighed so heavily on his mind; that to
drown thought ho sought for constant excitement, and
-was led on gbad popniens gonîgne to another.

Élorence Ü l>id bejpack to home
life, but'hp avid he: cona a much -as possible
and se thi i Èègs0 fr'og )dtgr ö Harry neve


